Issues addressed: It is not known whether individuals can accurately estimate the portion size of foods usually consumed relative to standard serving sizes in national food selection guides. The aim of the present cross-sectional pilot study was to quantify what adults and children deem a typical portion for a variety of foods and compare these with the serving sizes specified in the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating (AGHE). Methods: Adults and children were independently asked to serve out their typical portion of 10 common foods (rice, pasta, breakfast cereal, chocolate, confectionary, ice cream, meat, vegetables, soft drink and milk). They were also asked to serve what they perceived a small, medium and large portion of each food to be. Each portion was weighed and recorded by an assessor and compared with the standard AGHE serving sizes. Results: Twenty-one individuals (nine mothers, one father, 11 children) participated in the study. There was a large degree of variability in portion sizes measured out by both parents and children, with means exceeding the standard AGHE serving size for all items, except for soft drink and milk, where mean portion sizes were less than the AGHE serving size. The greatest mean overestimations were for pasta (155%; mean 116 g; range 94-139 g) and chocolate (151%; mean 38 g; range 25-50 g), each of which represented approximately 1.5 standard AGHE servings.
Introduction
Serving sizes in food selection guides, including the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating (AGHE), 1 define specific amounts of foods, along with the number to consume based on age, sex and life stage in order to optimise nutrient intakes. These standard serving sizes allow evaluation of intakes of specific food groups, and comparison of intakes between population groups and over time. Serving size differs from portion size, which is the amount of food or beverage that an individual intends to consume in a single eating occasion.
Discrepancy also exists between product-specific serving sizes created by food manufacturers and individual consumer beliefs about what constitutes a typical food portion. Research shows that an individual's serving sizes are influenced by environmental factors.
Several experimental studies demonstrate that lighting, socialising, package size and the size of the portion offered greatly influence the amount consumed. 2, 3 At the same time, evidence suggests that being aware of how much you eat is key to consuming a more healthy diet or attempting to lose weight. 4 Therefore, knowledge of what constitutes a recommended serving size is important if individuals are to reliably report intake, to self-monitor what they are consuming or to adhere to national dietary guidelines.
as typical servings using a practical assessment with self-served real foods. Asking individuals to estimate their typical portion size using real food, may allow for improved characterisation of portion size estimation errors. The primary aim of the present study was to compare what adults and children deem as typical portions of a variety of foods with the standard serving sizes defined within the national food selection guide. A secondary aim of the study was to assess participants' perceptions of small, medium and large portion sizes.
Methods

Participants and recruitment
Adult and child (aged 8-12 years) participants who had previously completed the Family Diet Quality Study (FDQS) 6 were invited to participate in the present study (n = 68). The FDQS validated a food frequency questionnaire 6 and diet quality score for adults.
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Participants were recruited from a regional (Newcastle) and rural (Forster) area in New South Wales (NSW), Australia, during April-May 2012. The only inclusion criteria were that participants had to be willing and able to serve themselves food portions at an assessment session. Parents provided written informed consent, and children provided assent. The study was approved by the University of Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committee.
Study design
Using a cross-sectional design, participants attended a single measurement session at either the University of Newcastle (n = 14) or Forster Community Health Centre (n = 7).
Assessment of portion size
All participants were advised to refrain from eating or drinking for at least 1 h before the assessment session to standardise satiety and hunger. 8 Ten food stations (one station per food) were prepared containing rice, breakfast cereal, soft drink, milk, mixed vegetables, steak, pasta, confectionary, ice cream, chocolate and potato crisps. These foods were chosen to represent categories of the AGHE, with an overrepresentation of items from the energy-dense, nutrient-poor category, because these foods are commonly consumed in amounts greater than recommended. 9, 10 All food used for the assessment was removed from packaging and cooked if required (Table 1) . Stations consisted of the food item presented in a large glass serving bowl as an amount that a family of four may consume. Ice-cream was presented in a 2-L container (typical purchased container size) and At each station, participants served themselves the typical amount of the food that they consumed at a meal or in one sitting in the serving vessel. They were asked to include any additional amounts they would serve themselves (i.e. 'seconds'). If their typical portion exceeded the capacity of the serving vessel, all amounts were added into the portion so that the participant achieved the amount they perceived as typical for one eating occasion. Each station had a set of electronic kitchen scales (accuracy AE1 g; Soehnle-Waagen, Murrhardt, Germany). Served food portions were weighed by a trained assessor. Participants were then asked to sequentially serve themselves what they considered to be small, medium and large portions of the food. The foods were not consumed.
Statistical analysis
The difference between the self-served portions (mean AE s.d.) and standard AGHE serves were calculated (Table 2 ) and presented as proportions (self-serve portion (g)/AGHE standard serving (g) Â 100). Differences between groups (parents and children) and differences from the AGHE were determined using dependent sample t-tests, with significance set at P < 0.05. Analyses were performed using SPSS version 19 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY).
Results
In all, 21 participants (10 parents (nine mothers; one father) and 11 children (five boys and six girls)) participated in the study, representing 21% of the FDQS participants. 7 The mean (AE s.d.) age of the parents and children was 44.2 AE 3.9 and 10.2 AE 1.3 years, respectively. Seventy-six per cent of subjects (16/21) reported consuming their last meal at least 1 h before the session, with the remainder reporting >2 h. Comparisons with standard serving sizes in the AGHE and participant estimates of small, medium and large serves are given in Table 2 . Participants' small portion was most similar to the standard AGHE serving sizes.
Although the mean typical portion sizes served by both parents and children varied from the standard AGHE serving sizes for all foods, except for soft drink and milk, which were smaller, the 95% confidence intervals (CI) highlight the large degree of variability. There were significant differences (P < 0.05) reported between typical portions and AGHE servings for both parents and children for soft drink, vegetables and pasta, whereas rice, milk and pasta portions were significantly different to the AGHE for parents only. There were significant differences ( Table 2 ) in perceptions of 'typical' portions for confectionary between parents (40.4 AE 22.6 g; 100.9% of AGHE serving size) and children (98.9 AE 50.6 g; 247.2%; t = -2.98, P < 0.01), as well as small (t = -2.91, P < 0.01), medium (t = -2.22, P < 0.04) and large (t = -2.23, P < 0.04) portions, with child perceptions almost double those of parents. Significant differences were also found between parents and children for the small (t = 2.07, P < 0.05), medium (t = 2.38, P < 0.03) and large (t = 2.50, P < 0.02) portions of soft drink, with parent perceptions larger than those of the children (P < 0.05).
Discussion
Estimation of portion size is fundamental to obtaining accurate selfreported dietary intake; whether these data inform individuals about their own habits or researchers seeking accurate dietary information at the individual or population level, accurate estimation is important.
The results of the present study demonstrate that self-selected portion sizes of common foods vary from the standard serving sizes specified in the AGHE for both adults and children, except for soft drink and milk. There was disparity between typical portion size for confectionery, with parents reporting portion sizes closely aligned with the AGHE serving size (101%), whereas children reported almost double that specified in the AGHE (247%). It is possible that for confectionery children are more likely to serve themselves what they would like to eat and that the portion parents would give to their children would be smaller.
These findings suggest that dietary assessment methods that rely on self-assessment of serving sizes based on national food selection guides should be complemented with real food or realistic images of the specified serving size. In these settings, participants should be asked to indicate how their typical portion size differs from these standard servings. When using a semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) that uses prespecified portion sizes, it should be ensured that these represent typical portion sizes from a reference population and not national food selection guide serving sizes. Many FFQs apply a standard portion size factor from population-based studies to the food items in order to estimate nutrient intake, whereas some allow individuals to select typical portions consumed. 11 Given that individual variation exists in portion size, evaluating the performance of estimation methods that allow individuals to provide more detailed information on their portions size is an important area of research.
Limitations of the study include the parents, but not children's, previous participation in the diet quality study; this may have biased the portion size estimates of the parents. However, if this were true, one would have expected to see reduced portion sizes of discretionary foods, such as chocolate and confectionary. Soft drink and milk commonly come in preprepared packages of single portions (i.e. cans of soft drink or single-serve cartons of milk). Thus, individuals may be more familiar with standard serving sizes and may have reduced their self-selected portion based on the serving vessels available. Other limitations include the small sample size, number of foods assessed and the relatively high socioeconomic status of the FDQS participants, which may limit the generalisability of the results. A selection bias may have also contributed to the study's 20.8 (7.8-33.6) 37. 1 (18.7-56.4) 63. 7 (30.5-97.8) Mean (range) proportion of AGHE serve (%)
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Conclusion
This study provides insight into the typical portion sizes that adults and children serve themselves for a variety of commonly consumed foods and drinks. There is variability between typical portion sizes of some, but not all, foods and beverages and the standard serving sizes specified in the national food selection guide.
